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Tsr I-rttn Rrcsr ÏloNon¡'sl¡ Srn Il¡nnv Vnnnuv, Benr'
Sin Hlnnv YnnNnr, whose cleath tluring lhg presenúveâr we have to lament as a Society, occupted so con-'.oiooo"t a position, socially andl politically, 33d pre-
eininentlv. as the venerable country Squrre ot rrrs own'ffi"oi;:'iútt fu* *ã"d. neecl be aäae'i to those whichJJJ;Ïð il thã p"".t tt the time of his ¿leath,- ancl tolil;i"hü;";th, "o',I of the high "$uuq in which he wastãlã-u" his féllow-countrymeî. Yet it woulcl not be outäi'är_å"1î ì-u, p"uli""t"ion to remincl the lvlembers ofã""tJ"ã"io iu"t 3i" Earry Yerney's asso-ciation with theúil;;;;á archæologv o"f Buckiirghanlshire merits our#;# "tiã"ii"* -as"äo eviclenceãf thit, wemay,recalli[e fuct that for nearþ forty years he was a I\tember ori¡i*- Sà"iutv, his ou-ä fi".i "appearing in the list ofiä-be;ilinã y"t" 1855, in *hich yeãr he was electecl
a Yice-Presiclent.* li *ot fortunate that he shoulcl- have becomeoo*J".ro, of so historic a house as Claydon,-lq{ *hgyt$üäË"* iil" ã*to¿i"" of the colleotion of MSS' whichU". S. n ç"rdiner refers to as of " extraorilinary value'"-fr"åo Îut""y's two volumes of Memoirs- of !h9 Ver^n^eyãäír" ã;;r;; ihe civü lMars, onlv publishetl in 1892,;Ë';""r;lt ;i thã *esoo"ces at her- cõmma¡rcl, strikingìy;ä;J;;t" *hat valuable contribut'ions -to history oa,n.be;.rä;.Jà to the reacler by those-who are gifted byãå"*tiã", ""a cân claim - sympat'hy w-iih 3, .!ygoo"ää;;ä"h ãs I-,aclv Verney iossðssecl' - Writing rcfñ;";Jtoä;i il"- Gårdiner, ð"y1, "Her husbancl' SirÏI;;'Y;ãy, cheerect her by his,.g9nstant interest in;;ä-"t*;;i'ií with her *oík'" That- work was thei:'l*y"i;J'sllf*nü::il"#r,lf u'I,"1"i"ã*!i"å:
ü;;u conã""d of the Verneys, who ownecl the Manor
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of Clavclon for fourúeen generations, beginning wiüh SirFdpI, Lord. Mayo* of L,-ooà'åî'ä"i;6Ë, and M.p. forLondon -it I4ZZ, ancl going dowu to Mary V"""ã"-createcl Baroness FerrninagË, who clied "".i*"iãa" íri1810. These vears inctude'thã -ãrtîãirri"gl;;i;ä, ;?EnElish histurí.,,*To becomé intima.te with those who occupiecl a,position of honour ancl eminencr, *iiùooï^i"i""-i*ä.;of men,.-from a close. e"uminatiän ãi tu";" "åäidT;;å:ence, will þerhans give _us the tr"ãst-io;ìgh;'ilã";;;spirib-of rh'e-rimäs in *riãn-Júuvi#a.' The Memoirsabunclantþ show how the tast_es ãÍ j¡""o*"." "f Cl";ã;;and Ladv Yernev ha¡monized witn-ináir surroundings,antt how"much äf fiú;;t-";j"y;-"#"ä"y musr haverea_lized, as long-forgotted faniiiflã.t"*t, were iclenti-ûed, and the numerõus letùers ü"f"faåa tne checkerecllives of those who we"e passing.lh;-"rgh the troubloustimes in which these retüers wero penned-Änother striking instance oi Bi,' -gu*ry verneyrsassociation with thi history ,"¿ ä"¡ä"rogy of thisgount¡ colfining ourselves,'as wili tã- .""o, to thisfeature of his llfe, is t_he áctive p;ri;" took shorilvffí",;î-ï' $n'ii,:m*:r"H""-* ff ffi îir åä"üMr. Cocks, in Ocrober, i891,clearty ää?ä"ilfy ""plåi".!h,,u ,i""y advanúages- such'a, Mrí";;;"ld to;?ã;;;al ctasses rn l3uckinghamshjre. Certain it is, ttat;;oldSir Ilarry Yerneyrs ù-"oposu,h úe "á""iãA *t, our Societywould. be greaúþ bônefited, fo" tt;-p;;s'sìog *ant of acentral home, such as a Cóunty |tus'e-o_ #o*hy of-ihãffi#i"ffiitg afforcl, is recognizeä uy "liã".n*"iãgi.t, "i;

It will"be remembered that in 1gg5 Sir Ilanyverneyentertainecl the Society at- Clayclon Hãr.u, when theMembers had the onportuniöy "í;;";;he home of theYerneys, and of hdaiiog L-tiï;;ä9."îi.rn"y of rhehouse in a clear and conãise p{p*;hiåh was afterwar¿lspublished iu these pages.* ' df "ooi.u tit 1i gsy ;"rÃ d ä ;nå Jåu;""t, u, t " iu " l¿"",",f1nu::",:".1with unErudsino toit ana"naétity, "fi 
-tfrrã' q"ickens intolife the' treãsuies *ith:;[i;h*"'i|uyili is associare¿t.* Tnn Roco&os or BucrrNsHAMsErRE, yol, y,, p,4Lg, et seq.
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These treasures, it shoulcl be remembered, were aclcleclto bv Ralph, the seconcl Earl Yerney, whose ambitionwas ihaü his mansion shoulcl rival Stowe, and though hissuccessor in title, I-.,ady Fermanagh, pulleil clown thegreat central hall and the Þa-ll-room, Xe_t still was leftã ve"y large house, embellished. with choice works ofItaìian art, and possessing a library of rare volumes,collecteil by one whom Lady Yerney characterizes as " aman of magnificent instincts, a great deal of taste anilknowleclge, ancl bounilless extravagance.' The pleasantrecolleotion of the welcome which .the Society receiveclat this most interesting seat of an ancient family willlong be remembered by those of the Members who werenresent on the occasion referreil to.' It may be truly saiit that the establishment of aCounty Museum woulcl have been to Sir llarry Yerney afiitirg close to an unusually protractecl life, devotecl tothe [igheet interests of the community. Our Society isconscious of the loss of one who so appropriaiely filleclthe office of a Vice-presiilent, ancl whose honoureclmemory it is a privilege to recall.-Eo.

Tsn l-rlrp S¡:rurr, Sawolns, Esq.
Mn. Seuunr, SaITDÀBs, of The Grove, Chalfont St. Giles,in this county, a Member of this Society, iliecl on June15th, 1894, in the 58th year of his age.' He was the only son of the late George Sanclars, Xlsq.,M.P. for Wakefielcl, clescencleil from a junior branch ofthe Sanclers of lreton, Co. Derby. Ile was eclucateclat Ïlarrow School, anil subsequently at Trinity Oollege,Cambriclge, where he gratluatetl as B.A. in 1860, ancl inilue course as M.4., being subsequeatly callecl to theBar as a member of the Inner Temple.In 1863 he married Elizabeth Maria, elclest claughterof the late Flancis Russe1l, Esq., M.P. for Limerick, infrelanil. IIe leaves three sons (George Russell, in holyorders, Francis Samuel Efervey, ancl Etlwarcl Carew)ancl four ilaughters (Mary Franoes, Eleanor Stokes,Alys Georgina, Dorothy Kathleen) of whom the elilestsou, the Rev. George Rusgell Sanclars, sucoeeds to ttreestaie of The Çrove,
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._ - Mr. Sanclars purchasecl the estate of The Grove inLlis couut_y in 7882, or as iü was formerly known', GrovãFlrg"r" which at one time belonEecl tä the olct Buck-tJghu**ni"" famiþ of .Grove-. Ile iubsequently tãca;;J,.P. for B;r94., ancl filleil the office of Eigh" Sheritr inthe year of his cleath.His interest in all matters connecteil with archæolog¡and. especially architecture, was verv sreat.This inteiest was moré especiaftfcenürecl in his olclliii"""".ity of ,Cambriclge,- to- whicL he was a greaübenetactor, and he spent large- sums of mouey toñardsvarious works of reÀtoration-there, *ore "spð"iallv onhis o_w¿ college of Trinity, ancl on -the churcL ;¡-d"""tSt. -Mary,'s. - ïlis attachment to this church was uomarked that he publishecl an historical a",l architeclo*aiaccount of it in 1869, himself underüaking the historicJparü, and Canon Yenables the architecturíI.Ile was_ a great lover of olcl books, of which he hacta .yery valuable collection, þclucling some beautifulmissals _u"4 "uù printecl books, mosi of which he hasbequeathed to Oambriclge. He tooþ from the outset. agreat interest in the Milton Museum at Chalfont- ÉiGiles,__ancl was a considerable supporter u"a aãoã" io-ii.It will, perhaps, be remembe"ed ihat it was chieflv f..,-notes collectecl by Mr. Sanilars that Mr. phipps "oL"if"¿hrs account of the parish ancl church of õiaHont' St.Urles -which appeare{ a few years ago in the Rnconns.It wrll be remembered that, in 1882,-the Society visite¿lChalfont -St. Giles, and were receiíeil by M". "Su;d;;;with much corcliality at The Grove, where'his librarv .,?rare and valuable books and nanuscripús before "efeírJto were greatlyadmirecl bythe Memberi.-R. H. Russìii

Norn.-.I¿ wíIl, be understood that the Editor i.c not rcsponsi.blafor thø aíews eøpressed ¿? t!e_ ørti,cles appearing in this fuumber.,each -of _which, howeuer, tha Members of the Societg will, t ecognize aiø aal,uablo contributàon to lhe Record,s of Buckínghamshi,re.
The Members ara ren¿i,nd,ed, that notíce of ang objects of ì,nterestdi.scouere¿|, shoul¿|, be comrnuni,cated to Mr. pørlirr, oi, o¡ in,E[ornrary Secretøries, add,rlvsaed úo Ðasborough Fouse, Eigi W!-çQnabe,


